

































This report alescribes the developm€nt of a
mat.hernatical moalel to predict the volurne of
runoff  f rom a glven rainfal l  event on a ful- fy-
sevrered catchrnent. The moalel t^rlll ulttnately
be incorporateil into a nen deslgn nethoil for
storF sewer systems. Regresslon analysls on
existlng urban catchrent alata was used Ln the
moalel develolroent because the translatlon of
rainfall into runoff ls a conpl.e* physlcal
process. Data from 368 storEs on 14 catch-
nents vere collateal anal piocessed flom an
archive being established at the hstltute.
A data set iras cornplleal of relnfall and runoff
volufies and pertlnent catchnent and Etorrn
charact€r lst lcs for each of,  the 368 events.
analyses pelfomed on the data fron lnillvldual
catchnents denonstrated that ther€ l,as no
clear tlend froro one catchment to another.
Analyses pelfamed on the $,hole dala set
ialentified an addltive 3-varlable fontr of
regression equation, using percentage runoff
as dependent variable, as belng the Dost
appropllate. Thls equation wllL be updated






























































II ?EE DATA SEf
Aainfal.l-lunoff data pteparatio!
CatctrD€nt chalacteristics




The conplete alata set
Comparison of eguations
Exatrlnalion of, the residuals
ReflneEen! of the final equatlon








































Iocation of catchnents used ln
Tlpical corrections made in the
Appropliate cut-off points for
percentage runof,f tegresslons
Plot of  resialuals against rainfal l  volwne,
TCTIPQ equatlon
Plot of  residuals against observed values,
TC|ITPQ equation
Piot of, lesiduals agairst predtcted salues,
TCTIPQ equation
AscoP output for TCr!PQ reglesslon,
UcwI \i,eighting factor n=l
AScoP output fo! TqrPQ regression,
ucwr welghting factor n=8
factors affecting ralnfall-runof f, losses
Detaifs of catclEents €ol)loyea in analysis
Definl t ion of var labtes
Multlple deterroination coefflclents for
individual catchnent analyses
Aest r-ya-riable .eqressions for individual
catclurent analyses
RegresBlon of, Tgtl,OSS on best n=,rarilble€
Regres6ion of MPI/oSS on best n-variables
Regression of TOTI'Q on best n-variattles
Regresslon of Il.lPPQ on best n-variables






































Coroplenentaly research Frogla@es at the Eydlraqlics Research StatLon
arld the Institute of Eydrology ale concerned r.ith the alevelopDent of
rainfall-runo.f,f sioul,ation rcalels fo! the l$proved design of urbrn
storD naler syslens - The hstitute's c<mtllbutlsr relates to the
6bove-9lounal phase of the rainfalf-lunoff process, tlre conversion of
the ralnfall hyetograph into a runoff hldrograph at the inlet to a
sewe! systeD (setlinel1 et aL., I916t.
The hydlological lnvestigation eay b6 aubdlvlded illto t]Eee paits:
(a) t}|e derivatr.on of the voluee of lunoff, (o! the fosses refating to
any glvefl totaL r.a1nf,all voll'tae) | (b) the illEtrlbution of these .loeses
ln tln€, and (c) tbe alstrtbutlon of th€ lwroff !.ob.ee ln ti.6e o! the
atten\ration of, the effectlve lalnfa].L ploflle. Progless 1$ parts (b)
dnd (c) retles on subcatchn€nt experlDenta ln plogress at Bracknell.
Stevenage. southanpton and nalungford. ustng a f,loir Beter deyefoped to
loeasure the discharge through a load gully (Blygh and Kidd, 1977) at
the intelface betreen the a-bove and beLotr ground phases af lhe urban
runof,f process. Ilowever, thia leport ls concerned rrlth part (a) only.
And, whllst yalua.ble lnslghts lnto tbe volule of runof,f nay be galned
fro!! these expeliments, catclo€nt-avctageal lesults may be obtalned fr@
etdstl.ng urban Lainfatl-runoff alata fr€o 1a!9€a catchneltts Lrp to 2co ha.
Indeed, aa ttdlcated Ln the next seqtlon, the ranalon spatial
dlstrlbution of different sut:face tiE)€a alral pteabej.nance of urquantlg-
able losse€ leatls to the conclusion that a catchEerlt-aycaaged approach
to the derlvation of lunolf volune 1a probably rcre qppropriate than qn
approach uslng subcatch&ent data.
The tradllional apploacb to estlEatLng t}|e 9olune of runof! ateos JroD
the runoff coefflclent ln the Ratlonal (lloyal-Davles) I'ornula.
Escrltt (1950) has axoalgarated the work of a nuDbe! of researchers \{ho
have tabulateal runoff co€fflcients ior valIous types of contrlbutlng
al.ea and, in some cases, have relateil overall coefficients t'o sone
Eeasure of lropulation density. Thea€ coefflclents were detelDlned by
lntultion and erry)ilicise arrd r6qult:e subjective judgelent to apFly ln a
An altedrative approaih has been to tel(e the runoff coetficient as
equal to the propoitlon of ilopewlou! sutfaces ln the catchrent. Ihe
Road Res€arch Laboratoqr (watkhs, L962) pe4retuated this practlce,
desplte the fact that tbe data they oolloct-ed suggests Iower runoff
voLunes thatr the ass&ptLon lnp1les. tll altetDatlve way of lookl$g at
tils conc€p! ls to assuDe that !h€!e 1s .IOO.I runoff fron lqperrlous
sulfaces and Ol frcm pervlous surfao€a. Bot}l aBsunptlonE ale aioubtful
but the erlors have a tendency to cancel each other out.
sarglnson (1973) used the suEdary of the tRL data {Watklns, 1962) to
observe the variation of avelage obgerved FGlcentage runoff ftom
Catchnent to catchnent. He noteil a slgnlflcant cortelatlon between


























lloto' lrror bt|! ragt-ant om drtd|]d drrlalloo
ot RRL Ct!.
FIGURE I VarizLtion of proporllonal tunoff with average catchroent
slope (after sargtnson)
A nunber of urban lunoff moilels such as the ghicago Hydloglaph Mode]
(Tholin & Keifer, 1960) , the unlverslty of Cinclnnattl Ulban Runoff
tlodef (Papadakts & Preuf, 1972) and the stom wate! Management l4oalel
(Metcau & Eddy hc., I97I), att€oPt to noaLel tbe volune of lunoff
aleterEinistlcal ly. In qeneral, they assrDe loot nmof,f f:.on jDpervious
surfaces after deducting an allorance for aleptession storage, anal they
employ a ltorton (1940) Lype of, lnfiltratlon nodel to allow for the
losses frcrn the pervious surfaces.
Kaltenbach (1963) related percentage lunoff, to Percentage bPervious
anal naxinu! flve-nlnute raj.nf,a]I lnten6ity baseal on data coflected by
the Johns liopkins University in the Easte$ unlted states.
Ttle first part of the $or:k alesclibed ln tnis report is concern€tl llith
a purery qualitatlve appraisal. of lhe physical phenomena l'hiclh coDtrol
lhe losses in a senered catchnent. :h1s section concludes wltl: (i) a
list of variables upon which the volume of runoff oight be expecteil to
depend, and (il) a Justif,ication for the statistical apProach adopted
in this work. Thls ls fol1olred ln section rr by a descltplloD of the
data set conpifed for lhe speclflc purposes of thls study and ln
Section III, the deve.Lopmen! of a reglesslon noalel for the prediction
of t}le runoff voLrue frcrB a given lalnfalL input. sectlon Iy contaj.n6
general concluslons alraun fron the study.












The volume of runoff nay be deflned as belrg equat lo the vo]uoe of
rainfaLl- roinua ]oss€s. The loEs€s ln urbaD catchnents irle causeal by
the satle hydlologlcal p!ocesses as ln natutal catcboents, al,beit ljl
diffelent proporcl.one. Each of tllese proce6ses l{l1L b€ all.seusseil so
as to lalentlfy those catchnent and lrto:rb vad.ables qpon nhlctr the total
loss night depend. wlt.}l respect to the vollDe of luroff. the &os!
slgnlficant physicat phe.onenon ln the transitlon oJ a catcrbmDt flon a
lural to an ulbanLsed state ls the lncrease ln the propoltion of,
Lq)ervl.ous sutfaces. Th19 lncrease has the effect of decteasino
lnfiltratlon, resulting ln 6 reduction of total loss and a corr;spondlng
increase ln the total volr@e of nmoff. In aUscu6sing each of the
hydrologlcal Loss plocesses, the catch&€nt alea wlII be di\rlded 1nrgpelv1ous a-nd l-ElErvious surfaces, although 1t is lealLEeal that thele
coul.d be subgroup€ d.thln tbj.s divlslon. It is cqtslabt€al that tbe oaly
slgmlflcant subgrouplnq ls b€tween roof€d and paved aleas wltlrl'n the
iDpelvlous categoly.
Interceptlon and evaDoratlon
Bothllllerception and evaporation are neguglble in tully_sew€red urban
catchments anal therefore untDltortant tn the ?eternfnatlon of nrnoff
volunes. The onl,y effect of evaporatlon is on the depl€tton bf
alepresslon stolage between lalnfall events and as such, It wl.tl affect
the 1llloedl'ate antecedent condltions.
IrfiLtration
the inftltlatlon piocess in the pewi9us areas of an urban catcbnenE
Day be assrbeal to be tdentlcal to that taking place in natural
catcluoebts. Assu01n9 a Boltotr (I9{O) type of inli1tlatlon oodel(1e. loas rate subttacteal f!@ ralnfall !at€). Che ihfiltratlon foss
froE petvious surfaces l,Ll.L be a c@plex functlon of the petvlo\rs ar:ea,
the raj-nfall duratlon, total deptn of lalnfall, aode neastrre of iai.nfall
lntensity ovet aLl, ot sde crltlcal patt of tl|e laLnfall erent. and the
Holton coeff ic lenea: the Inrdal lnf l l t rat ion capaclty ( f^) ,  the
equl.Iibllun lnfllt{atlon cagaclty (f^) and lhe ttecay consiant (k).
?hese in tuln are ibpendent on the Eolt tl?e and the loDg_te.rrD
anteced€nt ,etnes6 of, tjre catchroent.
The tero rlmpelvloqsr as tradltionally used ls undoubtedly sgnethlng of
a nlsno&er slnc€ 1t is Likely that. of the raln faULDg o; a paved a!ea,
sone srraLL proportion infiltlates, either thrgugh the ;ulface itseu o!through cracks. Jotnts or fau.i.ts in the paved su.rface. The nalute and
teq)oral alistlibutlon of this trfi.ltratiob ls diftlcult to aletetllne
but nay be ass\jlleal to be constant. If thj.s assuqrtiol ls aalopled, then
the Los6 due to lnflllratl,on over tha paved surfaces 1s a lunctlon of
the pavad area and the storE aluratl,on. Oi! the othe! hanat, assuqtng
that the roofeal aleas are dltectly conneqteil to the serre! sy6tero" aryinflltratlon 1o6E fr.co ttrt6 sorrrce ls negligible.
Depresslon storage
storage of rainwate! on the surface of the catchm€nt. pr.eventlng its
contlibutlon to lunof,f, is knowt as dePlesslon storage. In the case of
paved surfaces lt nay be seen as a conbinatlon of (i) that f,ayer of
water which i.s being held on the ground by surface tenslon (lnitial
wettiog) and (ii) tnat water whlch is belng he].d in surface depresslons
where the configurallon of the gtound prevenls the vatel fro!0 reaching
an in1et,. These two cor'q)onents ale best conbined and deplession
storage treated as a depth of water sp.read evenly ove! the surface.
Depr.ession storage ls a functLon only of physlcal valtables. the
predominant ones being catch$ent slope and paveil a!ea! Depression
stolage fo! pitched roofs Day be seen as lnltial wetting oDf,y, aid is
relatively inslgnificant. The ]lke1y ratio of dagnitude of the two
components oJ dep-resslon stotage would suggest lhat storage Ioss fox
roofed aleas !s negliglble. Depression slorage or pervious surfaces
wiU simil.arf,y depenai on catclunent slope and pervious area. llowever,
a conpllcation arises because the depression storage lrifl" b€ depleted
by infiltration when the raj,nfall lntenslty faLls below the infiltration
rate. Thus, the loss alue to depression storaage over pervious surfaces
is, to soEe extent, aL3o a function ot those variables affecting t}le
infiltration losses ove! the pervlous areas.
ihe depiession storaqe on bolh pelvious aDal lnpervious sur.faces also
depenas on the irlnediate antecedent condltions (not to be confused ilrith
the longe!-tern antecedent condltlons). If the ev€nt is a single cell
of a much laigel event. then one Eigh! expect the alepressLon storage
over the paved surfaces, lf not the pqrvious srEfaces, to be satLsfied.
conversely. an event occurring over a dly catchment night have to
satisfy the fu].l depression storage before rlrnoff occur.s. In this
study the idrediate anteced€nt conalitlons ale treated as a alichotosy,
such that depresslon storage is taken !o be eithe! satisf,ied or
unsatisfied colresponding to a $et or dri' catchnent. this is clearly
a sinplification, since it is possj.ble to have an event erhele,
.innediately prj.or to the stalt, the catch[en! conalitions are somewhere
betlveen the tq?o extrenes. However, the vast dajority of events used
ln this study appea-red !o fa11 clea!.Ly lnto one of t'he two categories
outlined above,
Perhaps the gleatest cause of hcertainty in estinallng runoff yoluDes
l1es in lhe interaction of, runoff frord lepelvlous and pervious sur€aces.
In nost cases, the runoff contrlbutlon fron pervious areas w1lf t-ravel
over the iopervious sulfaces to reach the sewe! syetem- If lhis
contribution is consldered ln the sa.ne \ray as laln falung on the
iopelwious surfaces, then 1! IILIL be subJect to lhe sane losses a6 the
l"atter- In sqie cases, the above ol.d€! of occulrence may be partially
reversed, as j.n the case of a footpath sepalateal froer road gulfies by
a grass verge. rn this instarrce, the footpatlrs contribution ls bowld
to be infLuenced by the physlcal. ch.racterlstlca of the g!a69 verge and
vice vefsa. It ls inpractlcat to postulate a distlibuted model for





















t'he other oaJo! uncertainty of tnis typ€ collesponds to the assessEent
of contllbuting area. In any gLvetr catch@ent thele wl.ll, al@st
celtainly be a plopottl.dr of the pervl,ous sulfaces l{hich say not be
expected to contrj-bute to the seirer syst€6 (ijl effect, a1t lainfa.Ll elu.
b€ lost to lnfiltratj.on). In additlon, there wj.II be aleas of
l-Epervious surface irhlch alo not contllbute to the sewe! systa, either
because the Lopervious sur.taces wele not constructed stlict-Ly accolallng
to the deslqner's specificat.lons o! due to subsequent effects sucb as
blockage and by?assing of guUies, blockag€ of doimptpes etc. such
losses as these are also not abetrable to dllstlibuteal nodeulng.
ADother cause of rai[fal1 loss is due to a leduced catch by loofs. It
is cu.rrent opinion tflat a loof wi.Il catch a reiluced quandty ot
rainfa-Il due nainly to al! turbulence around a builallDg. The leiluced
catch by a loof wil,I result, to soroe extene. ln an lncleaseal catch by
othe! surf,aces, although {t {s unlikely that the liaqrd.tude of the
increaseal catch uill have as slqlijlcant an effect on the volune of
runoff as t-he realuced roof catch, because Euch of it will fall on the
r'alls of bulLitings and on the back-gatdens, flon whele it *111 be
unlikeLy to leact! the sei|e! sysieD.
lhe last ]os6 to be conslaleled does not ocsur on the qround surface at
al.L but in the sewer Eyst€r'! llself lrhere Infiltratlon (i.n thlough the
plpe joints) or exfiltratlon (out thlough tie pipe joints) Day occur.
Theae j,s usua.Ily a base flov pr€sent in al&ost all sto!! serre! systens
thloughoul d.ry periods. This day be due to ltlfittration, an effeqElve
'negativer loss to tbe systeD. Such a basefl-o!' ls lndicative oJ sone
interactlon betueen the €yateE and tbe sur:loundiqg gloundlrate!. To
coEpounil the probleE, thel.e Ls no j.nalj.catj.on as t-o whether this
inflltratlon i5 plesent at a constant rate tluough all deptls of flow
or rlhethe! it nay change lnto exfiltratlon at a flow depth gleat'e! tha.n
the baseflor, resuLtjng in an eff,ectlge 1069 to the systeD.
When considereal inalivialually, each of the above factors oight be
reqarded as re.].atively trlvlal in the context of a aieslg$ !loale]..
Considered together, they represent a EaJo! 6ourc€ of, erro! whlch
hindels roodel caMration on Dst catchEent8 and iustifles the use of
sj.dplifled concepts.
fhere ale t\ro Eajo! conclusions arlsing out of the above allscussion.
ttle fi].st coDprlses a li6t of calcbnent and stot! characteristics upon
which the losses ilr fully-senered urb;ur catcblents Eay be e4)ected co
depend. Table I is a su@arlr of these characLerlslics. S@e, Euch as
ralnfall depth, duration and catchment area? lay b€ leftecled dlreclly
as catchlrent o! storD vallabLest othels, Euch as anteceabnt catcbEent
conalitions o! soi]' t!?e, requile indexjng.
i'he otber naJor conc].usicfl concelns the cceplexity of processes ln
selt eleal catchDeols. If a aleterEi.ristic solution wer.e !o be alledpteal,
then all sigrificant a6pec!9 of tie process shotrfd be considered.
While soloe aspects, such as lnflltration and ilepression 6to!a9e, a-re
a.oena.bl€ to 9!_9! ,n!_4pl999_lr-r 999-rh _s-u,gL.qs th9 inllractj.on of
surfaces anC pipe bloctag€s. a.ae not. It aeeos that
aa slatistical
used recently
apploacn to lllnoff golu8e pleallctiolr,
for r!atu-ra]. catc]udents (NE!C, 1975),
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II: THE D.AIA SET
Data froE fourteen caEclEents have been collected and asseEbl"ed !n a
suitabLe foro for analysis. Data f!d! seven of the catchments had been
used previousLy by the T:anspolt anil Road Resealch la.boratory ln uleir
work on the desj.ga of ulbatr sewe! sYsteos {watkins, 1962). Data floE
lhe oLhe! seveo catciMents have been col,Lected nore lecent.1y duljjrg
uiiversiiy reseatcil or 
"rl'|de! the sPonsolship of the DePaj(toent of theEnviror]Inent.
Table 2 gives brief delails of a1l fow:teen catchents which ale
fu1ly-sesereC anc aauged for !aj.1fal1 and lrmoff at one o! mole poLntsr
the Iocation of t}le catchnents is shotn in Figure 2.
Rainfall-lunof f data Preparatiod
In genelal ,  rainfai l  \ ras oeasuled by one or nole autoglaph. lc ralngauges
alld bot}| raLnfal] al1i. r'$off i\,e!e leaotded on open-sca1e chaltE' The
objective, 1n all cases, was to oblain tenpolal, distlibutions of
rainfall and runof: :o! high inlensity stolrds of uP !o lhree houls
durati,on. Data froD a certain nr2Dber ot catchents wele rejecleal ilue
















wlth r€gard to two
raw data were available
rnallvidual stofin events






iD the folro of .rarnfall
were exlracleal foi analysis
I
I
(1) Discrete (but not necessa:r i Iv s insle-peaked) nYT?I"o" '
resulEing I  rcur .relaErveJ.y short  and lntense rarnrarr
( i i )  Runoft  ln e.cess of a speclf led stage fo! each lrow gauger
ie- rs igni f icant '  events.
The chosen events ltere reduced to a digltal- record using the Institute's
D-!4AC digjtiser" These recotds were then tra.nsfeued to a 'lLsc_file
t.."io 
"i 
the rnstitute's lNrvAc ccmPute! as a tlde selles of talnfall
(intensity !n nn./hour) and r.unoff, (dj'scharge in 1itleslsecond) values
at one nd4ute intervaLs througbout each event.
The dat-a for each event vrere then s:mchronised (accordlng to chart
tj"nre) as a rainfal"l-runoff recoral and output in both tabular and
graphicaf fo!n. The a.bove alata collecllon exercise was not done soLely
\,,it-h the runoff volu,'ne studies !n n.ind but ltith the pulpose of creatltrg















(11St Marks Roaal,  Derby
(2 )st  Marks Road, Derby
(3)St Marks Road, Derby
( l)  LordshiI l ,  southatnpton
(2 ) I-ordshiIl, southaxnptcn




a I a L l U . l .ocat icn of catchments used in analysis
TAAI,E 2 Deta!1s cf  catchments enployed in anatysls
(u)
.r. rrd L4 (r*r er( {w. frc
o r ( ' r i 9h





















Dlr) s: lfs fu r, 6sr
Sone of the raintafL-runoff alata wel.e poorly synchronise'Ir but this
deflciency (although jjoPortant fol. nodelfing the conPlete process) is
irrelevant for eodelling volune ielationships as fong as the causattve
tainfall can be identified. At the tine of allgj.tisation the start'and
fintsh poincs of a rainfalf event wele chosen to cover aalequately the
complete stornt facer, a realuctlon of lhe event was lnade so that only
tbe pellod of Dost iitense rain was included. The statl of this
intense ralnfatl ras arbltrarily defined as the point when tfte
ra1nf,a1l- i.ntensity cortinuously exceeded r run,/hr and the end of the
event was defined as the Point wheo the intenslty dr.opPd below 1 r@/hr
f,o! nore than five ninutes. The resuLtlng hyetoglaPh ltas {ntegrated to
give a total ralnfall volune in nro over the catchnent. If the.re lrere
recolds flora nore thaJr one raingauge in o! near the catchment, an




















TvDical  co!r€ct  ions made i r ,
the der ivacion d l  runotr
sinilarty, the runoff tlata wete reatuceal to glve a single hydrogtaph
for each event. The sta.tt of the event \tas deiined as the point r,rhele
the hyd.rograPh began to rise and the end at a polnt on the falling flnb
uetore it-fraa ftatteieil out (hydiographs fron seneled catclments Lend
to flatten Out at a ]o!t discharqe jnto long lecessi@r ]i_Ebs not
assoclated !,,ith the ilirect catcluoen! flrnoff). A typicaL hydrograph is
showlr in Figure 3.
A corlection eras ltaale to account for the vol\rne of direct lunojf still
in saorage at the noolnal end of t}Ie event, assuming an exPonential
recesslon ltnb f,toE the cutoif Point. For a given catchDent' t}le value
of the recessr.on congtant K (ninuteg) was obtaineal fron a studY of tie
approximate tine of cdlcentratlon and logalltllnic plots of the recession
lirlcs of selected eventg. Fo! an exFnetrtia.l decayr the volune unde! a
recession assoclateal i'ith a qlven allscharqe Q (1itres./s) 1s equal to
6oKQ (litres). A sinilar coltection was deilucted flon the runoff
volule where the risinq llJlb of the hyikogtaPh ccmenced fron a iroo-
zero discharge. These voJ.une co$ections a.re illustraleil in Flgure 3"
the voLlrme of nlnoff I'l lltreg fot eacb ev€nt rras thus calculated h'y
inteqratlon of, the hydrograPh flm 6ta!t to end, and the above
colrections app1led. I'he volulle ras then converted to ad,equivalent
depth in @r over the paved ar€a so that it itas dimensLonaUy coq)atabfe
Togetler wilh the two variabtes, raLnfall vofrne (PPT) aJId nrnoff
volume over the paved surface (II{PQ), the basic alata set cclnpl.ises
aiother twelve varia.bles. of these, s1J. rnay be defineal as catchoent
charactelietics and, eiqht as Etoln eharaeterislics. Abe defiiitioD of
these chalacteristlca togethel lrlth a [ur]ber of subsidlary ones
(calculated florn the basic set), wiu. be tleated indlviduaUy.
Caqclment charactelistics
The f.irst catchnen! valiable ln the alata set is the catch@ent nueber





The second characteristic is the avelage catclment sfope' A nulteer of
slope neasureDents were consideled. F.tnafly, the varia.ble SLoPE was
definecl as the weighted avelage pipe slope, which was feLt to Ptovlde
a good objectlve appror.ination to an average glormd slope and wag
capable of exact replication. DetalLs of lengths and graalients l,|ere
extr.acted from a pLan of the plpe network aid used in the folLowlng






The area ciraracterlstics a-re defined by th.ree variab-Ies, ToTA, IMPA,
and RiMIo. TOI'A anal IMPA are the total al.ea and jrpervious area
respectively, and IATIO is the ratio of .roofed to paved su-rfaces within
the impervious category. A subsldiary variable, defined fron the basic
set, is the percentage of inpexvlous ar.ea, PIMP, obtained fron t-he
whele S and ! a.re the slope (t) a.nd length respectively of each
indivldual pipe j in tbe systetr, and n ls the total number of PiPes ln
tlre system.
sor!
SI,OPE = . . .  ( r )




















The sol} tl'pe is described uslnq the soi.f index, SOII, as employed in
the uK FLood studies Report (NERC, 1975). The soif inde). ls calculated
by finding the area of the catctmrent ln each soil tlpe, uslng t]1e
nat ional soi l  map a! a scale of I  lnch Co Io niLes {NERC, 1975),  whlch
def ines f lve soi ] .  c lassi f icat ions fron class f  (very hiqh acceptance,
tow runoff)  to class 5 (very loe acceptance, high runoff) .  A welghted
mean of soi l  f ract ions was aalopteal as a soi l  jnalex with a range of. l5
to .5O, as given by
o.l55l + o.3os2 + o.4os3 + o.45s4 + o.5os5
I
s1  +s2  +s3  +s4  +55
i"hele S_ j-s the catchnent area vlthin soi.l classification n, In
pract ic 'd ,  each catctment ,  because of  i ts  smat l  retat ive s izer  fe l l






storlll nunber (SNO), and is used for





rhe runolf volume over lhe paveal area (I!{PQ).
is descrlbed above. A Bubsiallari' vallable ls
explessed as a depth oger the total catcliment
calculaled fron
IsI'g - II4PA X MP9./TCnA
the Clerlvatlon of l,'tdch
the runof,f volune
area (TCl!g) ' and 1s
. . .  
( 4 )



















The j.nroeatiate antecealent conalltions' letaCtng to whether or nol the
alepression stolage is satisfleal. ale lnalexed by the varj-able I-FlrET'
which has a value of I when the antecedent conditions are al.ry
(depresslon st'orage unsatisf,led) and oJ O when the levelse is t!ue.
It is oblained by a subjectlve scrutlny of the lainf,al'1 charts Jor the
perj.od leading up to the cotnetrceDent of the event.
The Long-teEo antecedent conaulions are lndered by one of, three
varlal'les. The first is t}e five-day anteceden! preclpltation 1ndex,
API5, and is obtained froo the ralnf,aJ.l recoral Prio! to a given ei/en!.
Assuning the daify rainfal] to be evenly dlstrlbuted' the APl5o (tbej.ndex at 9 a.!0. on any given day) rdas obtalned as foLlossi
API59  =  eP r5OxC+Px lC . . .  (s)
where .ePIs^ ls the valire of the index at 9 a.rn. on the plevious dayr
P Is tlle rainfall in the pteceallng 2{ hou-rs, and c l's the depLetron
constant taken as O.5. ltre value of the API5 at tne atart of an e\r€nt
was then obtained fror the followlng:
APIsT - API59 x
T_9
';-
- 9 . T  - -  -
ehere T is the start tj.rae of the event. T-9 is the tin1e (1n hours)
betereen 9 a.m. on the day of the event anal the start of the event.
Po F is t-be raj-nfafl during T-9 taken to be evenly atlstrlbuted. If
tig_distlibutloi vas known and tl|e ralnfall was very uneventy
dlstributed, the adjust-n€nt to obtajn IpI5_ was done llanually (using a
cieplecion constant of Ct/24 fot €very houft,
SMD, the soil noistu.re deflclt, is a furthe! index of anlecedent
condlttons. rhe SMD value for 9 a.n. on the Zlay of the event was
oblained for the nearest SMD station(s) to the catclment. (Data were
obtained thiough th€ Ueteorological Offic€, Bfacknell). If data frott
Eore than one statlon rere used, an avelage \.ras obtalneal by relghLtng
tne lndlvldual values olt the basls of proxloiry to t-he catchnent.
This value was then leduced by t}le quantity of rain I'hich fell between
9 a.n. anal the start  of  the erent (p9.r  above).





















antecedent condilions. It was de\reloped 1n the Flood Studies {NERG,
L975) to provide a coraproillse between SMD and the rather strorte! tern
index, ,4PI5. It is obtained fron APIs anal sl'O using the folf,owing
equatlon:
C, l I  = I25 +.API5 -  SMD (AII values in mr) . . .  ( 7 )
of keePing tlre?he figu.e of 125 is intloduced with the sole purpose
g,ll poslt1ve.
the next variable is the rainfalL duration, DUR, defined as the tiIoe
in nlnutes between start and end tires of intense rainfa.ll as discussed
in t le secEion on rainfalL- lunoff  daLa Pleparat ion.
The rainfall inLensity ls cha-ractellsed in one of two ways.
Kaltenbach (1963) considered that Che Dost signi f icant val iable was
lhe average rainfall intensLtY during the severest 5 minuLes of the
evert. Thus, M5L the maxinu! 5-nlnute rainfall intensity, wae
extlacled .f!om tie rainf,all record. A subsldiary variable, AVINT, the
average ralnfall intensity du-rlng the event was incLualeal as an
altelnat ive to the M5I,  and is gtven by:
AVINT = 60 x PPTIDUR .. .  (8)
Dependent variables
Harring chosen nulciPle linear reglession analysis to generate a
matheriatical node1, the nunbe! of dtfferent forros of lhe model are
liEliied to those in which the Paraneters occui finearly. Firstly, an
alter;ativ;s-wif] b; iivestigdted later. secondlY. a vari.ety of follls
of the dependent variable nay be adopted depending on lhe nodeUerrs
subjective presuppositions about the nechanics of the systsr.
ror instance, the runoff-voluoe (1n lltres) nlght be tle initLal
choice for the depenalent variable. But intuition t ould suggest tha!
this volune is so strongl,y (and dilectly) deFndent on the area of the
catchment that a better dePendent varlable couLal be obtained by
dividing lhe volu e by the alea - lhls is because the runoff vol\.tne
fro@ a given catchnent nigh! be exPected to be appro:(jnately double
that frcm a catchnent of haJ.f the s12e, all other. th-ings being equaL.
Thug, a more appropriate alependent variable would be the runof,f voLune
expressed as aD equivalent depth over the catchrent (as fot ralnfalf
voLr.rne) , This transformatlon does not nean that catchnrent area shoufd
be excluded from the l ist  of  independent var iables.
aald i t ive fgrm (y = B-  + 91 x1 + B.  x .  + . . . )  a  nul t iP l icat ive fo l l !
(v  r  B x.DI .x^62.  .Y. t  o i  
"&t .  
c6mbfnat ion ot  the two ( for  instancey .  ^  r " r . x r " 2 .  : . ) i  s d r
y  -  B o - +  6 1 x I  +  B 2 x 2 . x l  +  B l x 4 + . , . )  I I 'ay be adopted aJId lhese
Thls line of argunent can be carrieal a step further: by applying the
sanre reasoning to the lainfall volu.'ne as to the calchlent ai€a, based




rainfatf depth t-\at benefiL coufd be deilveal by including the latteri itr
tne dependent va.rlable. Thls ls tladltlonally achieved in o|Ie of two
lrays: {a) ty dividj,nq the runoff depth by tlle lainfafL depth to gtve
lhe proportionaL lunoff, (xlOO to 91ve the pe_rcentage r.unoff). o!(b) by subtracting the runoff depth frcm the rainf,all deFti to give
an urban catclrment loay b€ noie
inpervious area al-one than to the
It is possiltrle, t-heref,ore, that
the catchment alea as equaJ. to
deriving the dependent yarlables
bY diyiding the runoff yol.uEe
FinaLly, the watershed boundarles in
closely af,iqned to the limits oJ Ene
l i$i ts of the whole catchment atea,
benefit cou)"d be alexived frol! taklng
the area of i-'npervious suifaces, atrd
accordingrfy (obtahing a runoff depth
(in litres) by IMpA iastead of TOTA).
Eased on the a.bove aliscussion and rlth no prior evlalence to suggest
,rh1ch of the forms of depenalent varlabte r0ight be the nost applopriate.





t-he loss over the tot-al area,
TOILOSS = PPT - TOTQ
the noti,onal loss over the paved area.
I!'PIOSS = PPT - I}'Pg
the petrentage runoff ove! the total area,
TSIPQ - TqIQ/PPT x 1@
the notlonal percerltaqe runoff over the paved area,
IMPPQ = fl'E,g/PPT x 1oo











. . .  ( 1 1 )
. . ,  ( 1 2 )
lhe va-rla.b]es, TCTIISS and TOTEQ, are logtcal and Fhysically under-
standabf,e. It' shoull be noted tiat the values of Tcl|-ss are alwavs
positive whereas values of Il,PIffS lar|ge f,toro -f7.59 to +II.6e.
Sinilarly, TcItpQ has a ralge flce 8.87t to Bg.29t shereas lMppg
scaetines exceeds lc)o9. Atthough these arrcmolLes are rot deslrable
frcn a logical vi€q)oint, it is telt that the inclusion of a1l these
al€pendent vallables ls Justj.fled ln deternldlng the best folE of t]le
equat.lon.
It is dlff,icuLt !o alecide at rhis stage rhlch of the 4 alependent
variables is appropriate. A simllar exerclse fo! natulal" catchnrenrs(NERC, 1975) concluded that the percentage runoff forn of, the equation
was loore appropriate than the loss .f,otlr - It was aleciated to Ferfonrthe analyses using all the dependent variables, anal rher to compare rhe
fou:. equations oblained.
aable I contajns a cqrptete list of dependent and inatependent vanabtes.
Tl]e c@plete data set and its associateal corretation natrLx dav be
found in the Appendix.
L 4
TABLII 3 Def ini t ion of var iables


























catchnent .  s lope (ue ighted average p ipe
s lope )  (Z)
total catchment area (hal
impervious (paved and roofed) area (ha)
ratio.of roofed area to pavad area
sot I  lype rnoex
storm number
ra in fa l1  vo l ume ( in  |1 ]m)
runoff volume (in nrn ov€r impervious area)
imediate antecedent wetness dichotomy
5-day antecedent precipitation .inoex
soi l  mois ture def ic i t  ( in  m)
durat ion of  ra in fa l i  event  (n inutes)
rnax imum 5-minute ra in fa l l  in tens i ty  (nn/hr )
percentage inpervi ous (%)
average ra in fa l i  in tens i ty  ( rm/ i  hr )
runof f  vo lune ( in  m over  to ta l  area)
catchnent wetness index
ra in fa l l  loss  over  to ta l  a rea  ( run)
no t iona l . ra in fa l l  loss  over  im ierv ious
area (mm)
percentage runoff from total area (Z)












































Multiple llnear regle3slons wele fltted usj.ng the aSCOP cc|u'ut€!
package (Ncc, 1972) on tbe Institute's UNMC cdPuter. to exa.nlne tie
relationships between variables anal tlus !o derlve an equatt on t!
preaii.ct lhe voltllle of, runoff tha! could be €xpected f,loE a 91ven stolo
on a given catclment.
Tbe roultiple aleternlnatlon coeffici€nt, R2 (deflned as lhe trtloPoltion
of explained va.rlance) i6 a coovenient neasule of the usefulnesa of
the indetrEndent vallables for preallcting the depenalent vallable, fo!








In ihe firs! slage of anatysls, two dePendent variabLes (Tg PSS and
ToIPQ) irele chosen and the linear reLatlonship t€breen these and each
independen! stoft vatiable were exanined for each catchloent
indivj.dually. Tbls identifled the storm valiables nhich exelt the
greales! appatent controL on the dePenAent va!1ables.
The mos! slgnificant valiables, ove!a1l, for exPlalning TgXlOSs wel.e
PPT and DURr (P!t! belnq the singl"e nost slgnlflcant for every
catchnen!) folloned by usl, AyINT, SMD, ePIs, C!'lI and IF9IET ln
descending order of ingortance. Details of tle aPPloPriate correlatlons
fo! each catchnen! car be .f,oujral ln Bable 4i R' values a.re glven.
Explanation of TorPQ was not dc'Di-nated by any one slord va!1able
and it seened t}lat storm variables were much less useful in tbe
prediclion of TOTPQ than they were for pled1ct1nq IO1IIOSS. The tbree
antecedent rrelness valia.bles, c1lr, sMD a.nd ePI5 were lhe roost 319mlf1-
can! followeal by r45I. MEr, PPT, DUR ard AVINT. Thele was vely Iitlle
difference in the ablUty of any of these valia.bles to PlefUct TcxlPg;
lhey were afl relatlvefy poor. Table { glves detalls of these
the second stage of lhe ajralysis on the j.nallvidual catchment was to
do leglessions on the tbestr one, bto, tlrree and foul vallables. (The
'bestr regression equation being defloed as lhat one having the higttesc
sre of squares due to tf|e leftlesslon). It should be noted that lhe
rbest' one varlal]e does not necessalily apPear ln t-he ibeslr tito
variable equatlon and so on (for exanqle see Ta.ble 5, sholr1ng the
TOTPQ analysig fot BLackpool). The R' results fo! lhe I€lcester atrd
Nottlnghan calchmenls sho\rfd be noted wiLh caution as the nulber of
varla.bles apploaches the nurber of Pointsr reduclng the degrees of
fleedon to snch a! extent that 1t 1s vlrtually lnposslble not to obtaln
an Rz value close to !.o. Table 5 glves details of these leglession6.
By obtaining a 'scoler fo! each varlable by glvtng lt a treightj'ng
accolding to its frequenq' of occurrence as the best flrst, second,







I'ABLE 4 Mult lple detenth.: t l<,n coef f , ic ients for indivlalual















r r*ran i$mssrd Eqrno s[6 r ullr
























only result rhich confirros those made ealliex ln this sectlon is that
PPT is overwhelningfy the nost signlflcant varj.able in exPfaining the
va.rLatlon 1n TqMSS. rhe othe! vatlables used In explalnllg TO/$OSS
are, in olaler of, freguency of occurlence, r45I, DuRr API5, Ill{ET, qT|I,
AVIN! and S!lD.
The reason for DttR beccming less inportart than was suggested ea.rlie!
ls that it is strongly correlated wit! PPT, so that once PPT has been
lncluded, there is little benefit to be derlved frora the inclusioi of
DUR. this is true also of the three antecedent lretness varaiables and
glves a biassed vie!. of their lnportance. If APIs, SilD and CI{I ale
consldered together for the purposes of the above 'scorillg' then this
corobined catchment iretness varlabJ,e b€cGles nore sLgnificart ttlan al}
the olher variabl"es except PPT.
The frequency of occurrence of each storm variable in the rbestr
regr:ession equatlons to predict TgtPQ 1E as follovrs: I|WE?. M5I, O{Ir
API5 and SMD, PPT. DUR anal AVINT, If the three wetness varlables ate
again considered togetler, thls conbinedl description then becones the
nost inporf,ant variabfe.
In conclusion to tfils part of the analysis lt is enphasised that, for
the eq)fanation of IEILOSS, the nos! apploprlate varl.aSLes seen to be
P!Il, a catctoEnt wetness indicator and l.l5l, and for the explanation of
TOf'fP9, a catcl&ent lretness lndicat r foUolded by U5t anal I!'WET seen
A fu.rther conctusion tnat can b€ Bade at thls staqe is the inconsistency
of coef,ficieni:s between catclments. It had been hoped that scme
patten of reglession coefficlents frcm one catchnent to anothe! eight
have eroerged, but no such pattern r{as observeil,
Ihe complete data set
In the second stage of analysis all catclments were consialered
together, allowing the introduction of catclment chalactetlstlcs.
These regresslons were carried out wllh both .Ioss (TOTIpSS and IMPI,OSS)
a-!1d both percentage runoff (TOrPq and IMPPQ) descriptidls as dependent
valiables. The onl-y constr:ainl on the eeLectj-ol of the best pred.iction
equations, using fr€m one to flve varlal'les, was the excluslon of the
variables CllO, SNO, 1r4PQ, APIs. SMD, AAIIO and the other dependent.
varia-bLes. aPIs and S D were excluded to save ti-ne al1ct cost because
o'lly one a,.rtecedent wetness varia-ble $as consiile-ed necessafl, itr the
flnal equation - g{I is a ccmbinalLon of the other bio and a.Iso
appearea lnost significant in the examinaLion of irtdtviduat catcbr[ents.
RAaIO lras exclualeC because i.t rras not consideted a useful vari.abl.e cn
1ts ohm. I'ables 6 to 9 show how the regressidrs altereat fo! tie
successive lntroduction of signj.ficant vadables for the fou_r dependent
An assessEent of the nagnirude of the tesidluat mear.r square, as the
nunber of varialcles increases, lndicates th€ b€st cut-off polnt fo! th€
nunbe! of varlables t'o be incl.uded ln the predtctlon equatlon. A ptot
l8 I
I
TABLE 6 Reoressron of TqTI,oSS on best va! iabl€s









































































-  9 .3897
70.8819
-  15.5408
I  2 .9186
-  9 .1588
48.6481
-  4 .8665
-14.2306
13.4623
-  8 .0620
49.1743
-  4 .1450














TAB!,E ' Peoresslon of  I I4PLOSS on best var i  dbles

































































































































-30 .  1  15
63.  86  7
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-  2 .3856
.08290























-  7 .0969
10.9527
l7 .827 4
-  8 .0951
9,4594
5 .  ! O 9 0
'18.7466
































































-  6 .0369
.  8101 5
t0 t .39
-  3 .5057
,22?53
.62135











r  2 .438
.03009
I1 .030
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-  i  .4579
7 .3716
4.5289
.451  I ,2035
.54t  9 .2937
.6053 .3664
.6083 .3701I
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lunoff  regressions
of the residuaL mean square against the nuniber of varia.bLes ls shown Ln
Figule 4 for the loss and for the pelcentaqe runoff dep€ndenl
va-ria.bles. Fron thi.s it appears that three va.riabfes al.e nost
appropriate in the predlctlon of TOTITSS and foul. variables ln tne
predict.ion of IIIPIOSS ' rcTPQ and IMPPg.
This gives the foL-Lowing rb€sLr equat ions;
lgrrass = 4.?o-4.r9 sorl. + .600 PPT - .0617 PrMP '." (r3)
IMPLOSS = l"I5 - .OI23 TmA + .OO58O DUR + .0346 !r5I
- 
.o15I clrr ... (r4)
TOIPQ 3 -46.6 + '.239 Ir4PA + 62.6 SOIL + .0958 o'll
+  1 . I t  P r l t P  . . .  ( 1 5 )
rMPPQ = -8.69 +.812 IMPA + Lo2 soIL + .221 c,4I +
. 6 t  5  P r M P  . . .  ( 1 6 )
Looking at the R' value (fr€m Tables 6 to 9) foL these four equatlons'
we find that 94.09 of, the variation 1n ToTrcSs ls explained, 23.4N tot
rr€rpss, 52.9t for: TCyxPQ and. 36'6t for u@PQ. {hls suggests that the
varial'fes caLculated using runoff ove! the total area {rather uran tie
depth of runofl ove! the Paved area) a-re easler to predict. It .is atso
evident that a far larger peicentage of tbe variance in TqIIPSS is








rt was felt that the selecLion of the best equation fol predlclrlng
the runoff from urban catchnents should not be made solely vrlth regald
to the R2 val,ues. A conrparlson oS the fou! diff,erent equations (l'3 to
15 shown above) was naale by using each equatlon to predict €ach of tne
othe! alependent variiables in tutn. At filst sight, the nanlpulatton of
regressi.on equat:ons night seen theoretlcally unattractlve' 
.llowever'
if the four tquations are consideied as nathematical nodeLs (tbe facl
that tbey a.re deliveil thlough regresslon analysls is irrelevanL) ' then
their peifornance nay be tested agaj.ns! a nmber of objective functlons'
The obJedive functions a.re ' in thls case, the propor:tioi of exPla-lne'I
variance of each of the alepenalent vatiabtes" rn aaLlition, a furtler
objective function was useal to tes! the four moalels delivlAg fro!! a
measurenent a'ld preatlction of the absolute volune of runoff in l'ltl.e3'
Ta.bl.e IO shows the results of, thls c@parlson r a loaxinlsation of the
first four anal a minjinlsation of the last objective functions belng
desirable. At first sight, the negatlve Rf values seem elfoneousi t'he
er<planalion is that Lhe nodel is inf€rlor to an estillal'e equal Eo the
avlrage value of, the ilependent va.rlableo The circled vaLues of the
objectlve functions in the Leadlng dlagonal are the nultlPle
aleterlolnau.on coefficlents derived f,ro& t-he regression anafyses 3hol'rn
in rabtes 6 to 9.
The chief conclusj.on to be ttrawo fL@ faile Io Ls that the Percentage
lunoff equations are nore aPproPll ate tian tle loss equatiotls. The
fact that they do bettei after nanlpulatic,n at exPlajiing the vallance
of rhe loss dependent variables oeans that the Percentage runoff fofir
of tJr'e :regression ploviates a dore leallitic lD;del- of tne actual
processes. Conversely, the loss equations Pioviate a Poor predictlon
of ttle percentage runoff varia-bl'es. In terms of the objectiv€
functions, lhere is little to choose between tie tlto pelcentage nrnoff
equations. The hiqhet value of the duJ"tlpfe deternj.nation coefficient
would seein to favoul the TOIPQ equatl"on.
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Exa-nination of tie residuaLs
As a final aid in the examl.nat.ion of the most app_roplj.ate equation tlle
residuals for a1l equations wele sluilied. For the Mpe equalion, plots
of (a) residuals against observed ralnfatl volune (ppT), (b) lesiduaLs
against observed TgrPQ, and (c) lesiduats agalnst predlcted Tqlpp,
are shown in figures 5 to 7. Fo! further exarDlnatlon, each catctmen!
1s plotted using a aliffe.ent strlbol. The tvro najor polnts arlsing out
of lhese plots are (i) the tendency of the moalel to ovetesttuoate 1ow
pelcentage runoffs and to underestimate high percentage runoffs (see
Flgure 6) ,  which is to be expected, and ( i t )  the facC that the larger
residual.s tend to occu! for 'snal lerr  rainfaLl evenls (see Flgure 5).
RefinEren! of tne finaf equation
The analyses described above concluded that t-he mos! appropllate rnodeL
tas the rcTrq reglession giv€n in equallon 15. Beyond this, a nunber
of adjustments and refinsnents vrele nade to this equation befole a
final forn vras adopteal.
Firstfy, the fodn of the four-varla.bLe equatlon leaves sonetllng to be
desireal in that t}te coDbinatiol of IIIPA and PIMP 1s intuitively very
unsatisfactory {there is an inverse couela!1on of, ,63 betv€en then) .
Table I shows that dlopping IISA fldit the flnal equatlon roakeg vely
Ilttle dj.fference to the pelfornance of the dodel (as lndexed by the

















TCEPQ = -33.4 +.932PrMP + 55.1SOrL + .O826C1' lr
I! was flrrther observed that the slatlstical populatlon fron lthlc$ th€
values of, SUD and APIs !re!e derlveil has a malked tendency to aFbrace
sunmer stonn events (ghereas the natulal calchlrent data set flon whlch
the C'WI was derived - NERC. 1975 - conPrisea rnainly elnter aealdr
events). During the summet seaso[, SMD value6 are genelally h19h anal
API5 val-ues low ( ln the data set uEed hefe. 4verage vafues of lPI5 and
sMD are 5,67 mn and 57.9 f fo reEpect lveLy) ,  I t  wa! thua fel t  that Cf l I
v,as too heavily welghled ln favou! 0f SlrD and tlrat 6oee nod{fj.ad lndera
might b€ nore appropriate. A modlfled defLnj,tloi of the catch.Dant





. . .  
( 18 ) tucl{r = 125 + (n * APIS) - SUD
\rhele n is some \relghling faclor.
Reg].esslons wererdloDe for lntege! values of n betw€en
found lhat the R- value wa3 high€st fo! a vrlue of n
outluts for the ollg1nal deJlnltj"on (n-1) and fot lhc
l.n Figu-res e and 9 respectlvely. Uslng thls nodlfj.ed
fol,Iowing equatlon vas adgpled as belng oore gultable
h equatlon 17:
I and 12. It nr.
€quaI to 8. !SC01P



























Flcvtllii rj 6 and 7 Plots of xesi dual s_3tgj9:!_g-e!Il!3!ro4,
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The plot of, the leslduals agalnst plealicged TCTIPQ f,or equatlon 15 shot^,n
fn Flqure ? do Dot display any trend, lnilicalIng that no better t1t
was Likely !o be achleved by tlansfolElng the varlables. Boi ever, a
nultlpllcatlve f,olE of the oodel. was tested by perfoloing a regleaeion
analysls on the l-ogaritlunlc tlanaforos of the varlables. The earLables
cane into the abalysls In the saEe o!de! as tlEt shown in Ta.ble 8.
This resulted ih a three-variable equation 91ven by:
TCrr"Q 3 -33.6 +.924pnp + 53.4SOE + .O649UC1II
TCTIPQ = .640 
"r* '953"OrO'2{3 UOrr'139
TCrlpQ - -55.6 + l.32prra + 1.1-3soIL (loo-pl!@ ) +
.0655ucllr
. . .  
( 19 )
. . .  
( 2 0 )
valiance Ln T(tfPQ. seconatly,
UCIII lesulteA ln:
This equation e>.plaLned 51t of the valLance ln log (TCrPQ) and,
undeltaking tie salo€ kjnd of coBpailson te€t alebonstrated 1n Ta.ble 10,
explains 473 of the valiance 1n TglPQ. As such, the roultipllcatlve
fota ot the eqlatLor la coDsl.aleled sllghtly Lnfefio! to the adilltive
A pa.rtlal oultiplicalive fotB of the nodeL wae then consialered. A
conplele ana.Lysis of all posslble cc.0blnatlons l.s cleally j-tdpractlcabLe
but two possibiLities appear€ai to show sde pr@ise. Firstly. a
!0ultlplicativ€ ccmblnatlon of the sol1 lndex $ith the percentage of














. .  
"  
( 2L ' )
?his equatlon explains only 51t of
mu.ltipllcatlve c@blnatlon of SOIL
. . .  
( 22 )
This equation explalng 49t of t.he vatlance of MPQ" fhis !€sult is
not alt gethe! surprlsinq bearing in l!.i'nd the fact tbat lt ]las die .l.ess
deglee of fleealcm tlran €quatlotr 19.
TOIPQ = -10.3 + .?90P .e + .237sorrr.Uq{r
FinaUy, it nas cdrsialered prqdent to investigate whether t}e percentage
nrnof,f was alependen! on the returt perlod of the lalDfa1t evelrt(intultion guggests that the pelcentage runoff Elgtrt increaEe fo! ra!e!
events). A retun peliod was gen€rated (!|ERC, t9?5) for each event
based on tlre total lalnfall voLree anal the stor! duration (a nore
rigorous approach lrould be to uEe the DaxLnrxl lalnfat1 voluee'alur:1ng
s@e critlcal, dutatlon Jo! each catchoent - but the approach uged was
duch sj-nple! rDd was considered to provlde a satisfactory apploxlnation).
The retun pertod and the pelcentage rdnof,f, have a colrelatlon
co€ffj.clent of -.13. A regressLon of th€ r€sittuals of equatjon L9 on
the leturn pellod ytelded a coEelatLon coef! cl€nt of, .o1. aaseit on
trhe above analyses of thls data set, 1t was cdlcluded ttEt the percenrage
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soroe speclJic conclusions lrere dlscussed in the Previous sectlon'
This s;ction draws tnore general concLusions telated to the whoLe
analysis exelcise.
By lray of su.ea!y, the tinal equation adopted as most sui'table for
preaij-ction of the volul[e of lunoff Is given by:
rprPQ = -33.6 +.924PI1'P + 53.4soIL + 'O649UC1{I . . .  ( 23 )
IV: CONCLUSIONS
is th€ percentage runoff (runoff expressed as mln over t|le
total catchioent area) ,
is lhe percentage inPervious '
is the soi l  index,
is the urban catchnent weLness index, 91ven by





















Thrs equaEion is Ehat cleemeil nost aPProprtate fron the analyseE-
aiscr]ss_ed j.n sectlon III' It etplalns 5lg of the vallance of TqtPQ
i."r.."L"i.t coeffici.ent .?3). flle values of studenlrs t quoled in
"iq"r" 
t d*""..t.te that the resression coefficients-of, tn'^9:":"u*'
lrriiJl"" a'e hlqhly signlficant (nuclr g(eater t_han at Lhe 'olt level) '
The unexpfaineal variance 1s 47s. of this' lt is Iikely that
"ooror.lt.t.fv 
half can be asctile'l !o etror in the data' Tbe le@aindei
;'=-;;;-; tn-. inaliritv of, the regresslon noitef to simulate the 
vetv
conplex processes highl ighted in sect ion 1'
It i9 j.nPortant tha! equation 23 is not use'l outside the linits of
ttre aata set, The timits of tle data are as folloi'/s:
PIMP ! 2o'7oz
s o I L :  . 1 5 - . 4 5
Ucvll o-33O (APIs o-32 nn
SUD 0-125 mr)
soil inalex values cove! altsost the whole ralge as deflned by equation 
3
in s..a:,o., II' anal there ale therefore no ll4itations in thls respec!'
;;;; ;; the catchnent $etness indiees cover a ralrge vhich one Daiqht
;;;;.; .; encompass most situations, althoush sone caution nlsht-be
n._"""."ry unde! vely ltet condicions. PIMP has the strongest infLuence
"i 
tr* ti..." atepeoatent vatlables. a.n't it is essential that the equatlon
is not used outslde the 2o-7oi ljrltatlons!
The discussion in sectio'I I indicated a nraber of variairles uPon which
lrt" '"r.-" of runoff might depend. rn the regression analvsis uhiclt






















been more satlsfactory lf, stor! varLables had exelted a stronqer
contxof on Lhe flnal equatlon adopted - tn facr the lnferior Jquacron
r4l using I]4PIOSS as the depeDdert vartable. eontaLrs more of the
varLabfes upon which one nlght intullivety have hopeai that the vohrIoe
of runoff r019ht depead. The d(c1uslon of tlese vallabLes aloes not nean
that tfiey ilo not ln sotlg degree cdr!:aol th€ rulroff voluee process, Dur.
t-hat tnelr infl.uence beconee lnsigniflcant ln tie conlext of the noal61
adopted.
The incftrslon of a catchnent. wetness Lndex ln the flnal equatLon has
significant. illlplicatlon. ExcepC whele cal.lbfaClon of the nodel i']as
been allolreal, even the Dore sophlsticated urbsn girnulation noaiefs do
not Eake allowance for the varlatlon of antecedent catchnent wetness
cord-itiods, ttlese analyses 6u9geg! that tle artecedent t{et-ness exelrs
quite a strong control on the tunoff volurne.
T\ro of tie va].lables excl-uded roe!1t sp€cial attentj.on. tie _f,ljist of
which ls the depresslon stolage dlchotmy, rFwET. The tulptlcation of
ils exclusion 1s that ttre volDe of aleDr€ssion storage ls snall codpaleat
to the rainfall volume, shich is especlatly true for Iarge stotT
events. lhls j.s not to say that a tieplession storage su.bnoitel is nor
an ilrpoltalrt clmponent of a ccmpletse above-groujrd moilel, because tf1e
fact that 1t neeals to be satlsfied at the begl.rlntng of a'| evant has a
profotmd effect on the tj-nlng of the le€pc,.rEe hldrograph,
The second excLualed vari.able lrh1ch deserves sq|e nenti.on is the
catcbrDent slope. aearing ln 41nd the flndj.ngs of sarginson (1973), its
exclusion is at first sj.ght scrnewhat sulprlstDg. But the correlaElon
matilx in the .Appendix shores that the_re is a stl:ong lnverse colretatton
between slope (SIOPE) and percentage iopervious (pIMp) (tne ir0plicatlon
being that soclety has a tendency to bul_Lit 1n flat valleys rader tnan
t-he sides of hills!). rt is 11kely rhen that the effect iatenrifr€al
Sargj.nson is tncLuded nnpllcitly by the lncluston of the p€rcenlage
impervious area.
The nrr'lbe! of catchnents (L{) contrlbutlng to t}e atata set is snalter
than is aleslra.ble f,ot a statlstical analysis of this type. Ior this
reason, .it ls irtended to extend lhe data set to Lnclqde data froo a
n\&ber of olher calcllEents. In Elnd at the nonent are data flon
catctmenls at. Stevenage, clawley, Nottlnghan aflal gendon. It is
intended to j-ncolpolate fulthe! catchnentg wlthout ategraau"ng tbeq'ra.lity of the data. nuther data can be obtalned by exten&ng the
exj,stlng a.rcblve to include furthe! ralnfaLJ. events on some of t-he
catcirments useal tn thls study. It lE further hoDed tf,rat. sone
carchnents having data of dubious qualj.ty at pre-sent nrtghr te
rnco4)orated ,rhen tieoletical dlscharge callbrdtlons have been checkealby dilution gaugtng. When lhese data become availabfe, the fina:
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of the 358 tlala points
used ln t'h€ analysis
and
a correlatlon !0atrlx
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